
6. The date of the formation of the company shall be not later than the 31st
day of December 1892, or such other date not beyond the 31st day of
December 1893, as the Lieutenant Goternor may name.

7. The surveys necessary for defining the lands to be set apart for the company
shall be made at the expense of the company, and such surveys shall be conducted
mn accordance with the land laws of the Province, and shahl be completed to the
satisfaction of the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for the time being,
and plans thereof from time to time filed in the Land Office, together with
field-notes.

8. The company shall complete the survey within three years froni its
formation, and siall durng the fist )ear after its fornation survey not less than
one hundred thousand acres.

9 After such sur% eys have been made the company shall select such lands as
they require, and such selection. shall be made not later than six months from
the completion of the sirveys, and notice thereof given in writing to the Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for the Province, or within such further time
as may be fixed by the Lieutenant Governor m Council.

10 The lands to be granted to the companv shall not be subject to taxation
untîl the the expiration of ten years fiom the date of their selection by the
company, or until ahenated, which ever event may soonest hiappen ; and the
peronal propPrty of the company shall not be subject to the taxation for the
period of two years from the date of the formation of the company.

il The Lieuttnant Governor in Council may fiom lime to time pass all such
Orders in Council, and make all sucli rules and regulations, and enter into all
such agreements and contracts as may from time to uie be deened necessary
for the purpose of carrying out the object of this Act and the scheme of
colonzation and settlement provided for by this Act and by the said
'-Colonzation Act, 1892."

12. This Act may be cited as the " Deep Sea Fisheîi es Act, 1892."

SCHEDULE A.

PORT SAN JUAN.

The area witnin the hinitb narked on Government plan as far east as the
eastein boundary hne of sections 4, 9, and 16, in township 10, bounded on the
south by the northern limit of township 12, and on the north-west and
south-west by the red lne limit of Goveinmient plan.

The area on Admiralty chart withn latitude within 48° 35' and west
longitude 1240 24' from the westerly honsts of Government plan, including
coast hne between these parallels.

BARCLAY SOUND AND CLAYOQUOT SOUND.

The area enibracing the Cape Beale Peninsula, from Palchena Bay to the
existing Bamfield Creek allotments.

The lands situated between latitude 48' 51' 20" and latitude 480 54' 30",
bounded on the east by longitude 1240 55", and bounded on the west by the
seaboard.

The lands within the triangle on the east side of Alberni Canal, between
latitude 49° 4' 30" and the boundary line of the land grant of the Esquinmalt
and Nanaimo Railway Company.

Copper Island, Robber Island, and the Deer Islands Group.

Village Island, with Gibraltar, Nettle, and Puzzle Island Group.

Valley at the head of Uchucklesit Harbour, four miles long by two miles
wide, and running in a iorth-%%esteily direction.

The


